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Find apartments, homes and condos for rent in your area. Compare up to date rates and availability, HD videos, high
resolution photos, pet policies and more. Customize your search with price, rooms, ad amenities that you are looking

for.

Find houses, townhouses, apartments to rent. Browse rentals with up-to-date information, detailed descriptions, floorplans and more.
Customize your search with price, rooms, ad amenities that you are looking for. 

A company that helps fit you with the right apartment based on what you’re interested in (budget, distance from campus,
etc). Super helpful. But only works with apartments in big complexes, not private/landlord owned places. You may have

to meet in person with them, but you can contact them to find out. Promove.com – free service

https://www.facebook.com/groups/459857937428336/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1616750508581613

https://www.facebook.com/groups/980146075791013/

Facebook is a great tool to find other young students or professionals in the Atlanta area as roommates.
Make sure to exercise caution.

https://housing.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/images/midtown_apartment_options_updated_jan22.pdf

Additional Options

 Georgia Tech is not affiliated with
any of these properties

Georgia Tech Housing and Residence Life is currently at full capacity for the 2022-23 academic year for all
returning undergraduate, graduate, and new graduate students. As cancellations for housing assignments occur

- prior to end of self-assign - students will be assigned a room selection number based on their number of
Georgia Tech credit hours. After self-assign, wait listed students will be assigned to available rooms based on

their waitlist number.

https://offcampus.housing.gatech.edu/listing

 New Graduate Students Housing

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1616750508581613
https://www.apartments.com/?sk=004edf0e15cc6f1d6eb821733e327e4f&bb=rrr-4rql_H7iqolC
https://www.zillow.com/homes/for_rent/?searchQueryState=%7B%22mapBounds%22%3A%7B%22west%22%3A-84.42870393405151%2C%22east%22%3A-84.37660470614624%2C%22south%22%3A33.76140304861993%2C%22north%22%3A33.81768453008909%7D%2C%22isMapVisible%22%3Atrue%2C%22filterState%22%3A%7B%22fsba%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fsbo%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22nc%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fore%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22cmsn%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22auc%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fr%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Atrue%7D%2C%22ah%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Atrue%7D%7D%2C%22isListVisible%22%3Atrue%2C%22mapZoom%22%3A14%2C%22customRegionId%22%3A%22780b362791X1-CR1qfgy2w2ou45a_u302o%22%7D
https://www.promove.com/
https://www.zillow.com/homes/for_rent/?searchQueryState=%7B%22mapBounds%22%3A%7B%22west%22%3A-84.42870393405151%2C%22east%22%3A-84.37660470614624%2C%22south%22%3A33.76140304861993%2C%22north%22%3A33.81768453008909%7D%2C%22isMapVisible%22%3Atrue%2C%22filterState%22%3A%7B%22fsba%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fsbo%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22nc%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fore%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22cmsn%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22auc%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Afalse%7D%2C%22fr%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Atrue%7D%2C%22ah%22%3A%7B%22value%22%3Atrue%7D%7D%2C%22isListVisible%22%3Atrue%2C%22mapZoom%22%3A14%2C%22customRegionId%22%3A%22780b362791X1-CR1qfgy2w2ou45a_u302o%22%7D
https://www.apartments.com/?sk=004edf0e15cc6f1d6eb821733e327e4f&bb=rrr-4rql_H7iqolC
https://www.promove.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/459857937428336/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1616750508581613
https://www.facebook.com/groups/980146075791013/
https://housing.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/images/midtown_apartment_options_updated_jan22.pdf
https://offcampus.housing.gatech.edu/listing
https://housing.gatech.edu/new-graduate-students-applications


FAQ ABOUT HOUSING

I have some
frequently asked

questions!
What point can a student apply for on campus housing?

Is there any quarantine period for international students?

After graduate admissions have extended an offer, a student can apply. The application
opens in early spring in the My Housing portal. 

No, there is no quarantine period for international students.

Students are encouraged to have insurance for their personal property.

Do I need insurance?

If you have a completed contract and are not on the waitlist, you can cancel until May 31, 2022 penalty-
free. From June 1 until August 21, the penalty is $500. After that, the full contract rate will be assessed to

anyone who cancels. 
 

If you cancel at any time while you are still on the waitlist, you will not be charged a penalty. 

What is the penalty fee if I apply for housing and cancel my contract?

How can I find a roommate?

 https://housing.gatech.edu/eligibility-process#node-407 

For off campus here are
some resources:

For on campus visit:

For any additional questions

Contact GaTech Housing: Phone: 404-894-2470
Email: information@housing.gatech.edu

Office Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:00 am-5:00 pm 

Visit: https://housing.gatech.edu/applicants-faqs

Facebook groups

Roomies.com
Roommates.com

 

GaTech Off campus Housing Marketplace

https://housing.gatech.edu/eligibility-process#node-407
https://housing.gatech.edu/eligibility-process#node-407
https://housing.gatech.edu/eligibility-process#node-407
https://housing.gatech.edu/applicants-faqs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1616750508581613
https://www.roomies.com/atlanta-ga
https://www.roommates.com/
https://offcampus.housing.gatech.edu/roommates

